
 

 

 

 

SUMMER 2 WEEK 4 Year 4 ONLINE School Closure Work Schedule 

Day of the 

Week 
Maths English Reading 

Weekly 

Curriculum PE 

Weekly Curriculum 

Project 

Monday https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/w

p-content/uploads/2020/06/Lesson-1-

Pounds-and-pence.pdf 

 

Video: 

https://vimeo.com/430337560 

 

Spelling – editing text: 

O’clock, mother 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/editing-text-spelling-

o-clock-mother--

29863?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

Father, fine 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/editing-text-spelling-

father-fine--

29856?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

Information report: 

The Windmills of Holland. 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk

/games/activity/kinderdijk-

windmills-information-report-

3125?backUrl=/games/literacy

/gb-year-four 

 

Rate some Religious 

Art and Poetry to 

find your favourite. 

Maybe create your 

own and enter the 

competition:  

 

https://www.natre.or

g.uk/uploads/Free%

20Resources/Pupil%

20resources%20ame

nded/F2%207-

11%20RE%20Today

%20and%20NATRE

%20home%20learni

ng%20Spirited%20A

rts.pdf 

Carefully read the 

information sheet about 

different habitats. Now 

complete the 

worksheets with your 

new knowledge. 

*Information sheet 

saved on OneDrive as 

“Altitudinal Zones 

information” 

* Worksheet saved on 

OneDrive as “Altitudinal 

zones worksheet” 
Tuesday https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/w

p-content/uploads/2020/06/Lesson-2-

Ordering-money.pdf 

 

Video: 

https://vimeo.com/430337688 

 

Word family ‘ight’ 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/look-cover-write-

word-family-ight--

24455?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/test-word-family-

ight--

24456?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/word-family-ight--

22595?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

Information report: Vincent 

Van Goch. 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk

/games/activity/vincent-van-

gogh-information-report-

3170?backUrl=/games/literacy

/gb-year-four 
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Wednesday https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/w

p-content/uploads/2020/06/Lesson-3-

Estimating-money.pdf 

 

Video: 

https://vimeo.com/430337778 

 

Rules: 

Suffix – adding ‘ly’ 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/add-ly-to-create-

adverb-

23099?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/look-cover-write-

rule-suffix-adding-ly--

24495?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/test-rule-suffix-

adding-ly--

24496?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/rule-adding-ly-can-

make-an-adverb-

22699?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

Information report: 

The rainforests of Equatorial 

Africa. 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk

/games/activity/the-

rainforests-of-equatorial-

africa-the-congo-basin--

22616?backUrl=/games/literac

y/gb-year-four 

 

Thursday https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/w

p-content/uploads/2020/06/Lesson-4-

Four-operations.pdf 

 

Video: 

https://vimeo.com/430337938 

 

Grammar: 

Adverbs of place: 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/adverbs-of-place-

33018?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/adverbs-of-place-

33019?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

Procedure: 

How to make a pizza. 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk

/games/activity/how-to-make-

a-pizza-

27030?backUrl=/games/literac

y/gb-year-four 

 

Friday Please complete this week’s activities 

that have been set on Times Tables 

Rockstars. 

For online maths problems follow this 

link and complete as you wish, this is not 

compulsory 

  

Developing language: 

Homonyms: 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/homonyms-

30163?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

Explanation: 

How does a caterpillar 

become a butterfly? 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk

/games/activity/how-does-a-

caterpillar-become-a-

butterfly-explanation-
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https://uk.ixl.com/math/year-

4?partner=bing&adGroup=Search%20-

%20Grade%20Levels%20-%20Exact%20-

%20UK+Year%204%20maths%20proble

ms&msclkid=5086f228d8c415c4d5a2ac

924bd7f76a&utm_source=bing&utm_m

edium=cpc&utm_campaign=Search%20

-%20Grade%20Levels%20-

%20Exact%20-

%20UK&utm_term=maths%20problem%

20year%204&utm_content=Year%204%

20maths%20problems 

 

 

https://www.studyladder.co.uk/ga

mes/activity/homonyms-5-

25900?backUrl=/games/literacy/g

b-year-four 

 

3110?backUrl=/games/literacy

/gb-year-four 
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